Spectrum Junior and Senior Jazz Band
West Coast Jazz Festival Day Trip
Wednesday, May 3rd – Nanaimo, BC
Running Order
6:45am Crew call time.
7:00am Call time (Dressed in band shirts, pants, shoes. Have vests and ties
accessible in your backpack). Load busses.
7:30am Busses depart for Vancouver Island University in Nanaimo.
9:00am Arrive at VI.
Registration.
Take cases and backpacks to storage area.
Professional group photos (approx. 15 minutes).
Watch bands when done.
10:25am Junior Jazz band members meet back at our storage area. Collect
instruments and music and proceed to the warm-up room. Warm-up and tuning
to follow.
10:55am Junior Jazz performance.
11:20am Junior Jazz Clinic (25 minutes). Change and put instruments and music
away once done.
11:45am VIU Big Band Concert
12:30pm Adjudicators’ Combo Concert
3:00pm Senior Jazz band members meet back at our storage area. Collect
instruments and music and proceed to the warm-up room. Warm-up and tuning
to follow.
3:30pm Sr. Jazz performance.

3: 55pm Senior Jazz Clinic (25 minutes). Change and load the busses when done.
Collect all personal belongings, horns, music etc.
5:00pm Dinner stop. Location TBA.
6:00pm Depart for Victoria.
7:30pm Arrive at Spectrum Community School.
Notes:
When not performing, you are expected to watch/listen to other bands (theatre)
or combos (choral room).
Everyone must attend the Big Band/Combo concerts at 11:45am.
You will appear in uniform at all times (until your band finishes performing).
Remember your audience manners (NO phones, chat during band change-overs
ONLY, clap after all solos, enter the auditorium during breaks in playing, feet off
the backs off chairs, etc. etc.)
You need:
Instrument, sticks, accessories, supplies, etc.
Music in a red or blue folder.
A pencil.
A bag lunch and snacks. There is a cafeteria at VIU but you will have
limited time to eat there.
A change of clothes/shoes.

Good luck! Work & swing hard! Have fun!

